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6 Steps for
the
Greenest
Grass in
Town!



Got Shame in
your Lawn
Game?
Make your neighbours green with envy by having the

greenest grass in town! This booklet contains tips to

make things greener on your side of the fence. With

links to tools you'll save time and hassle while having

the nicest yard with minimal e�ort.

Greener Grass With PushingFreedom.com!



Tip 1 - Grass Quality

Overseeding Your Lawn

Is your lawn looking thin and weak? Overseeding can bring back the

thick, lush, green lawn you've been dreaming of. By spreading grass

seed on top of your existing lawn, you can thicken up the scrawny areas

and enjoy a terri�c looking lawn with less weeds.

1. Pick ideal time. (First choice is Fall - second best is spring)

2. Mow it Low. (Cut grass shorter and keep the clippings. Rake lawn)

3. Choose Seed. (Based on your lawn type & geographic location)

4. Improve Soil. (Rake in a 1/4 inch OR LESS of lawn soil)

5. Spread Seed. (Rent or buy a spreader to help or hire professional)

6. Feed & Water. (Fertilize & then water lightly once or twice daily) 

 

Need tools & stu�? Go to PushingFreedom.com/GreenerGrass/ 

Buy Turf Builder Grass Seed

https://www.amazon.ca/gp/product/B07D7CK4ST/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=15121&creative=330641&creativeASIN=B07D7CK4ST&linkCode=as2&tag=senopagroup09-20&linkId=b5354f1ff1320a0d7862a2ac53cdb98f


Tip #2 - Lawn Aeration

Aerate Your Lawn

Does your lawn feel spongy or dry out quickly? Over time, thatch forms

on top of your grass and chokes it out. Aeration involves putting small

holes in your lawn to allow air, water, and nutrients to get to the grass

roots. We recommend taking some pictures and talking to your local

garden centre. They'll help you �gure out whether you should buy a unit,

rent a unit, or hire a professional.

 

If you're a do it yourself kinda person, feel free to search online or check

out some of the resource links on this page. Some people swear by the

dethatcher we have linked below. 

 

Need tools & stu�? Go to PushingFreedom.com/GreenerGrass/

Buy Greenworks Corded Dethatcher

https://www.amazon.ca/gp/product/B0030BG1HM/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=15121&creative=330641&creativeASIN=B0030BG1HM&linkCode=as2&tag=senopagroup09-20&linkId=441b2793569aae34511b0eb8c8014433


Tip #3 - Feed Your Lawn

Fertilizer For The Win!

Feeding your lawn is quite simple, 

A normal sized lawn only takes around 20 minutes. Never use your

hands to spread fertilizer, you should either rent or buy a spreader if

you don't have one. A rotary spreader with a side-shield feature is best

for larger lawns. (The side-shield feature helps keep the fertilizer on the

lawn and o� the stu� you don't want to fertilize, sidewalk, driveway, etc.)

Drop spreaders are good for small areas. Applying the fertilizer is as

easy as mowing, �rst, go around the perimeter, then go back and forth

across your lawn until �nished! The best time to fertilize your lawn is mid

to late April.

 

 

Need tools & stu�? Go to PushingFreedom.com/GreenerGrass/

Buy Organic Corn Gluten Fertilizer

https://www.amazon.ca/gp/product/B091B8NZJJ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=15121&creative=330641&creativeASIN=B091B8NZJJ&linkCode=as2&tag=senopagroup09-20&linkId=5c00827586eb85cb0379330484a7bcf4


Tip #4 - Kill The Weeds

No Weeds Allowed

Mess those weeds up before they mess your lawn up.

 

It is unwise to apply lawn weed killer to the entire lawn in the early

spring as there is many weeds that won’t arrive until later on. In early

spring it's better to just hand weed. If you have a large amount of weeds

in your yard,  maybe start in May. If you need to do the treatment over

again, you will still have lots of time before colder weather makes it

ine�ective. A well fertilized lawn will help your weed killer a lot

The best time to spray your yard is spring, autumn comes second.

 

Need tools & stu�? Go to PushingFreedom.com/GreenerGrass/

Buy Lawn Weed Killer Concentrate

https://attract.growthtools.com/l/%3Ca%20target=%22_blank%22%20href=%22https://www.amazon.ca/gp/product/B00LM9AWU6/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=15121&creative=330641&creativeASIN=B00LM9AWU6&linkCode=as2&tag=senopagroup09-20&linkId=54d239e51ced9f301433e6cb3effcf96%22%3ELawn%20Weed%20Killer%3C/a%3E


Tip #5 - Water Your Lawn

Water Your Lawn

Water is one of the most essential things for a healthy lawn,

however you need to be careful that you do it properly,

for example, you shouldn't water at night because your lawn could

become liable to diseases and if you water it too lightly, it will not reach

the grass roots. The best times to water your lawn are before 10am and

in between 4pm and 6pm.When watering your lawn, it’s usually

recommended to water until the top 6-8 inches of soil is wet. Make sure

that you don't overwater your lawn. Many lawns need only around 1

inch of water every week. 

 

Need tools & stu�? Go to PushingFreedom.com/GreenerGrass/

Buy Oscillating Sprinkler

https://attract.growthtools.com/l/%3Ca%20target=%22_blank%22%20href=%22https://www.amazon.ca/gp/product/B004Y9YEUA/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=15121&creative=330641&creativeASIN=B004Y9YEUA&linkCode=as2&tag=senopagroup09-20&linkId=e19e962defe637a3978febb0e26402e4%22%3Emy%20favorite%20Oscillating%20Sprinkler%3C/a%3E


Tip #6 - Get Your Lawn Mowed

Keep Your Grass Under

Control

Keeping your grass mowed is very important for health of your lawn.

That's where we can help, Pushing Freedom will help make your lawn

greener by doing the mowing for you so you can spend time doing the

things you love.

 

 

 

Need tools & stu�? Go to PushingFreedom.com/GreenerGrass/

I Want My Grass Mowed By Pushing Freedom

https://pushingfreedom.com/


Let Pushing
Freedom Take Care

Of Your Snow &
Grass So You Can
Spend More Time
Doing The Things

You Love.

GET MY LAWN/SNOW DONE
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